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AMPAIGN PARTY
VISITS CAMDE

lsT 1ALFr OF IAUCH FINISIHEC) 1
IIITO1ti OLD TOWN.

floyd EIninunt at Uoun--only iold ni

ias Spat, liet.won 11na1Klt utnd (#~n.
Wattes--CadiIates Ioyally Esiter-

tatinsed.

[ipoeial to The State.]
Oamden, July 21.-The campaign
passed the half mile post, today

<lassic Camden, rich in historic
ooiations.
Here is the momlment to the Con.
orate dead, in honor of the gal.
't Dickinson, lieutenant colonel 01
Palmetto regiment, who was as

cious to got a place in the picture
or the flashing of the guns as any
Ayyher member of the fiold or staff.

Hard by Hampton park, whero the
'ndidatos spoke, stands the well
own monument in memory of
aron DeKalb, who gave his lifo for
is adopted country.
INear by is the range known as

obkirk hill, where Green so success-

lly met the British. And not more
an six miles off is the field of the
ttle of Camden, where Gatos met
ith his inglorious defeat-Gates,

bf whom it was said he never drew
his horso until he reached (Ulhar-

fto for battle, in which ho ex

;Ohanged his northern laurels for
southern weeping willows.
? Another feature of this place is
the opportunity which the candidat.,
enjoyed of sojourning at Upton
Oourt, so well known not only as ia
winter sanitarium, but as an agreo-

a eableinn at all times.
Though I write with a running

pen, reference should be mtade to
the memories which the town's come-
tery affords, memories connect.I
with such men as Kershaw and Ken-
nedy,- and other knightly herons of
the lgdt cause.

" Ani tp crown it all, this is'a com-

munity known for the graces of its
womanhood and the excellent cha r-

acteristics of its manhood, illustrated
in the field and in the fornm over

since revolutionary days. Memorins
here of church, memories of State,
memories of war!
The candidates were entortained

at the expense of the county exoc-
tive committee, and in Mr. T. J.
Kirkland's hands they fared well.
The meeting was a small one, there
being only several hindred porsontH
present, but as an evidence of the
era of good fooling, I am told that
there were present a score or so of
those who have not attended a po-
litical meeting in this county for
years.

THES RAILRIOAD) SEXTET.
Mrt. Berry spoke first. le thonghtl

ho could fill t lieo 0ico of railroad
commissioner as a practical business

an. He did not believe in oppress-
!igthe roads. There wore no boys

r nning for this position. They are
all men wth records, which records
the people should sift and vote forn
the best man. As an insurance man
for many years he had settled mn
financial matters, andl was able te
arbitrate betwoen the people and the
roads.

Mr. Evans yielded to no man when
it came to a business transaction.
The interests of the peopie nud the~
railroads were linked, andl he wa.n
competent t) pass npon01 gnostioiis 0,i
*disagreement.

Mr. Giarris said lie never coul
joke when talking politics, and( hi.
face showed it. Hoe know somothlin~
about the burdens of the people and
the discriminiation of the rail roads.
He warned the crowdl that when
candidate told them that any olliet
wvas beyond the capacity of the or-
dinairy jurymuanr, that office shonhl
be abolished, because any rancamlit
committed therein conl not he
caught up with.

Mr. Thomas unrolled his map and
declared he spoke from the rec.ords
showing that he kept his oath to ac
jnst ice to the people andi ihe roads
Tho other members of the board ima
made a trade with thie roads, saying
you work tihe fertilizer rate and we
will recoupI you hy at raise oni othe,
articles, and he hatd protested ag- inis
it. He presented himself as an ab.
unolutely clean and irreroahaiha

1mia in politics. But for t.hat. he
could not afford tq fight his col-
1 )agnos in oflice, ats Che y had (sbarge
of the minutes anad to records. The
other candidates (lid not know enough
about tratlic matters to operato a tinl
railroad that wound ip aii I a k y.

(Gon. Gray olicit.ed a laugh when
ho asked what woul 1 becomo of the
Stato.if Thomas should die. In s1)ite.
of tho monuitmlttil self-)raiso thO
im'Prossion w,as p)rovalont thronigi-
ont the Stato that whe there was ani
isiuo Thomas lined up with t.ho rail.
roads.

Mr. Tholnas-I daro you to provo
it.

Mr. Gray replied by ra ling from
the records a resolution of ored by
Thomas to theoffect, that tho fort.i-
l:zor rato b) roluced 25 per cent.
and that the rail roads r0copl) t.hin-
Holves by raisilig time rates on mer-

chandiso. In this wayv T.hom as had
tried to fool the people by "evening
up" things with the railroads.

(INIA, (lEN'IrRMAN FROM C.LKo.

Mr. Stansoll, the gentiall gentleman1
from .Ivllko, was beamning wiih smiles
as ho spoke. I am no sIlvor toiguted
orator, said he, or lawyor. I am

fresh from the field of Barnwell
county, 01o of your m11en, and I am o

candidiato for railroad roninissioier.
Wo have assisted you in electing
your aldidatto from the upper part
of the State, and our lower sect ion
has never been represeited on that
board mnd we art due that. It, will
bo nmy pleasure if elvct.e(d to look af-
ter the interests of the people of
South Catrolina, amdl let. the ratilroads,
which aire long enough, St rong en(ough
and.hroaid enongh, tako CarE of tihem
sol vos.

AT nlS OP'I'ONENT'S 101ME.

Gon. Watts sati(1 h hal como to.
day to board the iioi inl 1i din, to
moet Col. Floyd on his own stallp-
ing ground. He was not i Confed-
ato soldier, ')ut he was the 1on1 of
one who had been on t ho, st afL of
-Konnedy and of Korshaw. I o was

surprised that "our old Virginia
Coniffecdrat^" h a(1 got.ten tlad at,
Bishopvillo because ho hid said Io
(Ployd) was not horn,1 in HouIth C aro-
linta. Ho had said (tait. no South
Caoroli-na Confedera00 had o)1oSed
him for re-election, and tihat. Ie had
their endorsomnNelt, and Floyd hiad
ehatrgcd him with slooping low.
Said ho: "Col. Floyd is an old niatn
and a Confe(lerato soldier, but. I toll
him ho tust stay inl a Confederate
soldier's place. I smiled at him be-
claso I knoew hie didl not. manr what
he said1. 1 am sorry for Ihin,."'

~iTho spealker wenit ('n to say3 fthat if
any man81 in tIm two local mailitary
comipanuies wiouIld sauy be( haid not
dlone h)is whole (lity' as adjtuant.
genteral he wonld( ret ire fromithle
r'aco. Hie romiarked fli, lie wais nto
factional 0or combtiint,ioni candidat e,
without explatining the supp)josed
mgiictance.

(!of. FL.OY's EI.oQUSN!E.
Col. Floyd wvas greoted wit It cheers,

and(1 It made the grove ring with is1
eloquient'. Said he: "My heart is1
morning thiil with deepest. grati -

tuido at the aupparont. unanimitity withI
which my canididacey seemsii to ho eni-
dorsed 1)y .Kershatw Couinty. I htavo'

Ilivedl hetr for :33 y'ears*, and1( at no

1imo( bave .1 not heeni willing fo 11sk
my life ini defeniso of your honor amvi
libert.y. 1. kniow .1Ihaive inado i --

takes, bnt T 8hall 114 aft(tmpt to an1
swer his missttents."

Watts demurtredl at.fthis andt( he aind
Floyd repleatd anud r'eitoraited. ''11is
recordl is b)eforo yon," said Col.
F"loyd, "aitd I will leave at. fo the

p)eopl1 to sauy whethler' or no, the
history of tho mii .in is atot of.her
thani they wish it to be. 1 have at -

puri frientdshiip, devoid of matud
aliniging, but Watts is in the position
of t he Spanish in Cubat. He is
hunntinig for every little( d1odge, be-

as5k yOn to measu1re itS u1p ini comlo
Lit ivO Oxamtinat ion iand (loot. th best
man. I have friod to get him to
disonas what, i.s good for t.he military
systemt. ( Watts-lThat is ntot cor-
root.) Br 'his whole struggle 18 to
mauke this~a camnpaignt of mudI(-shlg.-
ig. I shaill atvn:,i 1(m ig:,.o.. Ii:,

mtd-thlirowilng, atd treat it with colt-

toempt and contlntt t.his camlpaign
with dignity to tho ond. I despi4o
tho I i Who attempts to sling m1iud,

a tdI believo the peoplo willlt.
thoir feet dlown onl such c'Ondclt. I
promliso you at, th 11nd of t wo yoars
to rotturn my) eommnlission untatr-

As Clol Floyd took htissent, Waitts
r.Imalrkedl: "I can't. throw anly lmd

on i brick."
Floyd---You lott,er tot throw lly

Oil M. I'll knock you down if you

(10.

WVatts-Two cnl play att that
glmo.

(1RANII'I INSTEAD OF a111lK.

Mr. 13yt.ho was applauded'c. 11lo
satidl h( Conl not, mela-ure eloqutence
with Floyd, 1u1 w tll4hl conlparo with
either of his oppolnentts as fa" as il-
i tary records wt'r conlc"ernetd. I f

leelt ho wouli render fait.hful sor-
vico m1ll(1 tho pe.lple would n11. rogret

Ihat, t.IOV v,!ted fo ,r I;Is Ihe.
N AI.Y I:I IN 14O11.

In t.out it; (It I Io Iilttor (lnos-

tion, (Jul. 'I'ilblu-nl s;Ihl t hat. unarly
all tho rt1hi. luprohiblitionists dran1Ik
coll'to atndl I(OI mng1 to givo

l1n alligator lih) LoWS le, ;IIndt I bcatso
som111 p!Oor ft'ilows t"~nhin't. govt4rnt

thelr appetit,"s the'y walntedc to pimt,
straiglit. jacket s on 1I1e r st. lvaery
govorrunlent colecttd mourt thun luiilf
its taxes fromn s1inollints, and alcohol
was the favorite. '.l'hIo I'elrll g1v-
ornlent collectedl it, and Sonih (atro
uia derivedl tiomet.hing( froml }iiquor

also, but instead of it. going in the
trellsur-y to liglll-l iaxe's it. was use

to support dtispensalry (drones.
.Fe11t Ier,t~nc' W11t spranwl aill over

creltiont expomtliin,i; Ihlo 1eanties of
sobrioty, ilt ilf hestl1 1n thI ' (i his

ill therewasno prohiblil.ion imlit,1St
liquor could he' got ten for moedicinal
pl-poses, a111 ovt'rybody would get
sick.
sCIUm1111 Ivr l E1..A1.SS Fou 1ISP*ENSAQV.

(ol. Hchumport roforrndl to the Il-
mlent.ed Kershaw, "nthose w1hito
plume, liko lienry of Navarre, was

always soon whlero dlangor wats immni-
nonit, thant. puro jutristndlVluright.

statesmnn, douslih1 I;revard Kerslaw."

Tn1 ('11<p11ent toneos ho paid Lributio to
tie lmelor of on wh,1o4 ha1i11 his
friend, on who,s) gravt h had boro-

tofuo beenII 14b'I.rrel tho r41ivilgo
of laying at chaliet of banrrol.

Coul. SchIamIporl.:;aidl that. prohihi
tioln wias ia n1ivo .hilng tI) pr1'ac a111out,
b ut C.ho h5ydra htwinlotd mnster' couldi
oily 1~ scoht.hd, nlot killed. 0 vor

man11 hiowi fa it was5 fomi thile North

was4 8ix mile ,siitienn.ly add41ingI

(LIaulghIter.) And yet, .idc heI, this
was1 whiere' there' was noI 44 dIiispensa1ry
andii~ I 1443ver sa1t1 It 10 wtbl)bot li-

hi) delal t hat1)11. till)e i)4lsensary
was41 till best1 solut1 144n oif tile liquor44
Ij1(iost oI, 4)1 44 rIes ot l 4lIg Ihenause51
it, thro0ws aroundli 11h4 su14 o1f liqulor
cor11111n safefgIlardis.

Icob1. wATSoON sAME .1 FLINEs

('41 - ailsoii I'ould4 se4 no4 V'irtuoll inl

but1 if .h1 sale 1of 1iquor was prohi-)411
hit1ed( e'xcep't a1s med'114iin, it wouIld

stone4 dlid not) propos084 proibitioln,
n)1her 144 id (1 C .~4hids, but11 the1y wouh1l4
Noll it for' med31ic!inl)I purposes3 14111

scholO0s 1.han1 Il h 1i pponents. At ,4h
811m14 tim111 hle was1 a frietnd to Ithocol4)

t.e l "IAllIl.''JN1 8 ll i
MIr. F'eat.her'tone was4 14 gla h11 Iis op-

ponen44ts 1h1ad assa1iled4 is position01. it
was43 a st raw11 shlowing ho(w the4 wind14
blowII. '"I say,"' sa1id hle, "layi~ on1 Mao-
duffi, I fear 411 manlI or' 11et of men'l."
ile1( advocatd proh4)liit ion 1) henusoI it.
wasM righlt,414 4311 and he1ans he watd the11(
sal14 of wh1iskey bly citizons1 anid by
St 1114 stopped.4

C~ol. Watsomn 01hrimn4d. that1. 1.h10 pro-

iLibil 10n1181 111411 iriml to g '.at

self had1 vrittoun asking hiou ihout it,
and Vatson had re)liod with aboutt.
Hs itags hu1oding himsel f to the skies
ats i temlr1al Ince man, but cilig to

the dispinsaiury, so thoy had dropped
him liko a hot. pottto.

Al OIER'S Aliltow.

ir. Archor remarked thal, 1l enthl
orst.ono wats att.omp)ting tho Iimpfssi.
1)1o tusk of mixing religion iad poli.
tics. Wittson onud Tillmian were on

the cmpaign for thoir eialt. .
14r1bo wis a it rustee of Clemson Col
logo contrary to tho constitut.ion.

WHITMAN's NEW H5111..

G. Wilt WVhitmnlt "o1)oned his
tins." Not. to know him wats to atr-
guo on's self uinknownu. Illierl'
was drangg;ing atcoon skin iround the

Statto, and1( it had boon Suippos-d from
the birk t.Iint, ther(, was 't c"00!n in it,
hut. it was now apa)itrolit I 11t. it. wais

Ontly at dry hido with all the hair
rubbhed off. '.I'illmantt and \Vatson had
kli:.ked it so hard tiUtt it. showed signs
of lif(. II(o adlvisedI the( goV(irnOr" to
stop withim i pering; 1 b111he a(sy ma11t
mnakie his spoech. Al ( of them but.
Archer hid(] (Omp rO1omised tliemei v'es.

iA I.l:llE 'I:liv PLAIN.

.oOvorn( r iElerhe o t with ila)-
Il)Iuse. I. 1 W ls fur his Oliw-

itc:uls to ll altik chatrges, but what o

of thlini \Vould have donm bet tr?
110 d(1)lored attendency imtong pub.
lie otlicers to sacrilieo (heir conivic-
toils of (lut-y for pub1lic fiver oni(1 (iv-
clar"ed he had always bwetn sing;le to

th11e l)eoll's interes ts. lo0toii
1 romiise onlly aill hile1t ilOitln
econmienl n<h)linist raltionl.

Till.: o'rI'II us.

T1he otlher 'p1entkerH wer11e (anndi
dates lower, l;ellinegr, I)orhimn,

E)t.nn, 'I'omiipk ins, _13rn(Ibhmn, C'ooup-
r,Itice,Mitield(1, Browntno Me-

11Hm. .i ilsm(J.iWi n.(.

WVlotilTl 11F 1i 110 1cr 01dCN1CT'11w0Il,
WhIi, ole ai V'isit ln IlIr Oli Iilos,seice

Abb(vI lis.

(Special to News and Co1rior.)
Abbeville, J ly 21.---At. |2.25

o'clock tiiis morning the sail news of
the death of Mrs. 13enot, wife of
Judge W. C. 3ionet, Wa' ilnnloulnced
in this cit.y. he wits takoln \violeil.-
ly ill on londay lnst. and gradually
grow worsn until yesterday, whten

Dr. 1Tolmes, of Atliantn, was called
to her besile to perform1 an opera1-
tion, from which she dii nOt, recover.
Mrs. lenet \was th eldest. (laug ht.er
of th lit,e Sinmnel Alc( owu, of this
cit.y, ,d aI . h.ere s.pIndinlg th20

summeinr ati the MicGowant hiouso. Sill
wil bi o hnflried helr() tomorrowV'IIOI vn-

ing at 5 o'clock. II. 1. .

UninuIi,a ln ApipointllSliaiehti.

TheIl report, or iho siub comm131ittee

Y'orkvil, Wednesdallly, J1 uly 27.
Sj part anulIrg, ida( sy, 111 ily 29.

Uion0i, HturdaIy, .July 10.

La.uronis, Tuesl)day3, August 9.
(1roeonvill1o, Thuirsdaiy, Auiguist. I .
Pickonis, F"ridaiy, .August I2.
WVa1hal la, Mlondaiy, Auigust 15.
A nderson01, Tu'os'4day, Auiguist 1(.
.ALIbhovilleI, Thursda(lly, A~ uguist I 8.
GIreenwvood, F"riday Auiguist. i).
A ikon, Monday, August 22.

$1a1ludn1, Thu1frsdai2y. ulgust 2Z.
Lei Jn gton, F'ridaIy Aulguist. 2h.
CohlumbI ia, Saitu rdaiy, A iugust 27.

il 8 hll0 I1 NPIs (IF A1 RR1 A NNA.

Thie niatiinl- I.(4ked( niirnelle-a ofr them

The0 hot wait.ers, lihe mionuntain1 air,

ful health and11 pleasu51re resort inl t.he
wvorio, 5nlier1l or wintelr. It. is own.u-

l)dIiandlt controlld by te)U.i Ho.Gouv-

forl all classos4e. Th'Ie Arlingtoni andil
Park1 hotels anud 6t) others 1and4 2001
boar id iiig houses aireI open)1 ai ll tIll'ner.

Ihtvmig ani altitadoIl of l100t feet it.
IS a ' cool, safe) and1 Ineiarby refu gl,
dulrinig tile hon)ted)l t.erin in till soulth.

Spinugs address (. I". CooleIy, Alan11-
nlger Biessh45 MenI's I,d)ngIno, I lot
Springs, A rk.

For reduce 1i41(xenirsioni ~i(I.ks and11
paUrticlarsos or the irip so l44 ocal agentiI

orl Ildls W4SS . A. ~Turk, (Geni'1 IPass.
Agent, Sout hern ii y., Washdiingt on,
D) (1.

HOLD PORTO RICO
OFl''I Al. STATI:MECNT IE ' Il'1: 1It.

1'()SI0 OF ()(l It (iolCNIAMI4CNT.

t' rta I)utv .rtatlina lieo 0 11to 41 1h1e 4i1ikill
Forever itM Iilt^1 ial'"Ne T1'-rlery INs

P'ar i li eet eSI yi o te or peui s r"I( 4a.f W ,r.

Was hjington, 1). (:., ,luly ?1.---T'he
auIthorit:at.ivo -tattemelnt. was mIleI
todrvy t.hit. t1 ishinl of Porto l ice

istoI hol 11ai at irmnent p)550-
Sio11 of this cotlilry 115 tho p)ricO of
war. '.1'hto subljoin('(l ollicial talto-

n in01t was md to th A5ssocialt0d
1'r055 towny:

"I.'orto lie(o will I)n kOpt by the
Untit''d States. TIhat is 140eltl 11u1d
hals been) tho phInl from tho firSt.
On:o Iiinke+n it ut Ill neveOr be( returnrlod.
It will h' forl' ever into tho hands of
'Uncl til Saml' mon I lh(r; nevlr has

been any u hotr (hulghl. Its posses
Sion wigwill go tte1"l m"t inkiig uptth'

heavy c"x1'exp15 of wnr to iI lnit.l'd
St ait O .. (hr ti tg iloeo m 11111p her0
will linit over ie islianidi he'rnlmltlloll-

Seerot1iry A Il(r i tolay reveiver it

dlispatch from1 (i('ne(ra1l Alili': Sny)in g
htu satil('il for PortI.' Ric) atl 13 p). ml.
todaly. The warships accomlpanly ing
him inrO tiu Iitssnehnsl5etIs, I)ixio,
(ameur50, C7ina"innatti, Annaol is,

l..inon ani< Wausp.
A N'l'.toI) 1i4 11' l'P v.

E e'' l.ol yei.Y u mil attel i. (io,e tl Itle1no(r -
*' iitl t e1411 t on a t) 1t S1,ie 1 a rt 'els l':itgs e4r

') o It 1e -ntt' m'ru t t letiN.

HitiitinoL'cp I(' ( C ila, ,iuly II, (p.

ml.,Avint 1'ingsfton, ,lamalicit, .1inly ''1,
II in. ml. iIIln(lrreds Of Ame(ricant

ill Spaish Sull(r;a whIiai 1)11 itfew
dayIS agO wOr1' Shoot ing;il at nchl
otler, croiwil tihe si r('tS ot SaInt.intgu;
todlay, IIw'(ling. anil rlixing . 'onl thl
most. friot11l,y I'Inls. A ge'Ieranl

feling of goa)h fe'llowship is Oviiel
Overywhtr(', Vicor l 11VminIiSh0il
appa)ront,ly t.s'ing v(glully rejoiced

that t.ho si.ri t cl andboods1hed nrt

OVeI tl that. te ho)rrors of thi
si.go are c)ne(d.

Q -.inlt, fitore(S, wsil,h gaudy dis
plays of wiir's, are.0 opening r1pidly
and the stor('kere18 onigorly It+cc4p
American io110)' ti( cui ont0oisl)
re1COivO A m1(+rienn cutstonmors.

'l' rrow, cobld 111a1 nved stirets
grilling in thm iereo simshino, nn"
crow(l0(I from norning to iight. b)
chatt.oring groips of uniiforii<

Spatnish soh(liors and4 (crowdIS o

laughiing , rOllickiln ent h'olnginl
to(1(10na1111 hihor's army.

(Irent i rgo Iomnls of )rovisili
itta, pplies uive been ging to ii
wh'lnirves allI dayi fromi tho 10'.I (ros
si('ltuner Stae of TlexasM ii tin
UTnited Slntes armiiy suppl1y ship:
and31 tlwr'io is 4ev'nlidce that pri vatioul
is raidlei1 y dlisappor imlrIg.
Along Ithe waeeIiir freoni, urailer Ive

ry' nwn'a'inhg, dhozenis of waonwi n :mt

t\1Aroienn hard Ilack, and food1 is h)o

ortIheunm jos iy enfes io iollicer:

oes and a11tll ak (chieri ly w hen eve
nn1 inte31rretr ennI be ) obtined.
Snnt iatgi todeaty presenits a1 brig.h

prendIIly ini or near~ the' haroriel. Smai1l
honis are~ ihpling bri.,kly to a ( fr<

on1 th el hine waters.I Seve'ratl Iarg,
slIemliers, Ilho Sltato of Te'xas, ljcomI

warsves, buasihy engagieed in uInlowli
inig tir(1 enrIgo)es oIf suppllies5 am1

prvsos Inl short, eCvryt.hinig (14
notles hueist le' inni act iva'ly. The4 1im
men)Is(l shells along 11he walter fr*on
asre atlr(ewtly paIckled waith Ini.rehan1
dliMo a11tl 13he largo stor's rented alonIII

goodls whvi ib are4 hsemrg sleaily un 31

losdled. h,very 'wher4 I horo a1re sign
or at lvial oIf canon11ercial 10 nehvit

Mliss (Clara I~lerlon yesoit4 r<ly bel

t.houlsands oIf enIses of d ist.reuss fr*oi
ihnger 1134nd (j sicknes. Thei ien fue
tory hals re511Iun4I elJ ok -oil the( waat
er suply wvill be4 turned(u 0on todaty.

TIhn,.hiaio ilnI h.o 1tu.~a o(

1he oily is kalidoopie, and a cou-
ple of days, whon further shipuont.H
arrive, will Huflico for the normal
basness to revive. Al tho stores
aivo opon this morning, by Goneral
McKibbiin's orders, but the saloons
roman Clo10ed for the preHent in or-
d r to avoid the possibility of a 0111811
b)twtoonl the soldiers in case of drunk-
onnesa.

The olcetric light plant is work-
ing. The Iwn HhopH are doing a

rushi.lg b1sin0s, thoir counters be-
ing Orowded by people of all sorts of
color and conditionA, pawning heir-
looms, clothos, dresses and furni.
turo.
Tho American troops are being

I11moVed from ithir old 011ocamp-
muontH behild tho tronches to cooler

awd bolter spots in the hills eortl of
tio town.

OlHleers assort. thero is not at case
of yellow fever in) Sant iago and that
i hero aro but, few e11ss of smnlall pox.

The st roots look fairly clean and
Show signs of care taken by the
Spatards to provont al epidonmie
(lrilg the siege.

'Theore seems to ho no r1e1 hatrod,
the bitterness being all directed
against the Madrid government,
Which is ch (lrged with gross miH-
malnagemlit of (.uba and bungling
dul-ing t he condnct of the present

Tho hospital boar(kulrt.erH are Htill
locat.ed at .1 Jragu1a. Two donths
from 'i'llow fover wore' report.ed
there y(torday, but. tho names of
the victimsH have not ben made pub.
lie. Tho physicians say there are
but few new case8 appearing, and
that (ho epidemic is under control.
'I'h y asO think that the danger to
tiho army is about paHsOd.

(Colno(loro Sohley, with ai party
of OIlicorP, visited the City during
the mlorning, omo11ing up the hay in a

Siomm lchh. 'lu iuoiorec111-
oil (lo Genoral AicKibbin and strolled

about, tho streets, nmaking several
purchesiH and apparent.ly greatly

e1n.jo)y ing shore loavo. lie was ro.
ct'ive(t with great respoat by the
Spanish oflicers who learned lir
111110.
Tho wound of (lonoratl Linares iH

m1)uclh more serious thnitt roportod,
II is left arl has boo11 allput"ated(l1d
tonight. ho is in a serious condition.
'1'horo is no ready Imado clot.hing

in tho citly oXcopt )lu1) and whitt
Htrliped( linon uniforms and manlty o'
our Mon are dross(d in thoHO Span
ish ui1forms. ''hey )rosont ia st,rangc
appearanc(0 ail are greeted witl
laughter.

Tho rea(is0H and avidity witl
whi loh the st.orokooprs accept groen
backs is romarkable.

Gonoral Shaftor's orders to clost
all tho rum11 shops lis hadi the offee
of keeping he0 cit.y (1qu1ittnd pIOnee
ful. So far thero haive been iu
drnnkencoi bIrawis or noises8.

Mni 111'of tile Span11ish s4oldiers ari
anious111 to beOcomol Ameiricani citizen01
amiil are" appl)Jy ing for' naIt.nraliziat.ion

'11'ho u1M.onb1le ammun1111tion1 of th<
Syne1ishi troops8 horIo1 was1 (lxhaus1ito

holiefore the surrTendor, as thle 2,000),
(icartridges founin I t.he miagnzines10 of San1tigo do niot lit thle Manl

son rifles.
'.I'hoe Spaiahrd8 saiy our1 troop

Ifonght liko tigors and8 that1 their dil
Icili wa3 IsI eIxcellnt, but they in

sist Iltat, moro hvo wO oro lost or' (i
ther sido0 than1 wasH wairIrnted 1) th
lonlditionls of Ju tly lat. TIhey asser1

t hat ourn t.roops conh( liave waIlkedi in
to th11 cliLy withlouit halving a 8ho
i rod ait. Ihhom, 11s there woro no0 sol
d iers left withkin the walils lit Iih
timoe. It appears that they had onl;
at few t.hIoulsand m11on and1( thley al

ba)1ttle Was8 fought, tlaving Snt ing
u notoc*eId. hli in foreents, how1'

over', nr.:"ed hlator an.1 brought thk
numllber of Hi anish troopIs up to 8,
I At t.he battle1 of ICIh (anoy our ()al
ities111 Ixcoede( thoso8 of the Spani
inrdq. While they03 had1( 4001 moi
killed1( t.o oulr 300t , theoy hnd( 0oniy 50)
mon11 woundeI(d to) one I ,o00. 'Th
list. of the4 wounde~ld 11habeen in
creaiHsd sinc0 14) overi 2,111100 me, whl
aire~ yin inj' I thie i P inco fAlfo, M i
code'cs and1( other hspitals1 hore.

The1Spanish ollicor,. lborenare lou<
biinnrre, whom the accuse1018 of fintii
boatenessoM Illroughiout 1.ho0 war,

-the E etnt of "ui nder the1 plea1 of
s 81lighit, wound1," layinig the manlItI
of the 81ham11 of HsurronIlor ui
(Generall Torn)i's shoulders, insHt.oni

of fac,inig the4 (disgrace him f sell
TIhis feol ing is gonerail amilon

SI ho m1en1, whIo, pass8inlg the plaIc
wheliro th1e stars and14 it.ripos8 are 11y

''Quo vorgueonza parai latpaltria. P4
no lo mo)rceOo bion1." ( "WhVat 81ham1
to our clounItry. Ut 8she deserves i

f well."'.

LOYAL "REBS"
TIM CONFEKIIIATIC VEtKEiANH

PI.Ent11C A.L..EGIA. OF, TO
UNOUI.C $tM.

Ito dy Wttth Meu oal Mm,ty to Anwer the
1'ca l ',' Uwll Wile till Wftr

vith1 pa, I Is l'e1dinng.

Atlanta, Gn., July 21.-The fol-
iowing resolution, offered by (lon.
Stophon D. Leo, was UUanimously
and onthuHtisically adopted at to-
day's session of the United ifede-
rate veterans:

"Whereas, the Unit.od States of
America are at prosent engaged in
war with Spain in the interest of hu-
man liberty and

"Whoroas, our comradoa and our
sons are mombors of that glorious
army and navy, the achievoeelnts of
which are now exciting the wo'ader
of mankind,

"Therofore bo it resolved;
"That. we, the survivors of the

United Confederate Votoruin, pledge
our loyal and hoarty cooperation is
an organization in this crisis of af-
fairs, to stand ready at. all times wit I
monell aid mto"tey, irrespost ive of po-
litical atl"iiation, to support the pres.
ident of the United States as com-
mander-in-chief of Oir ritmny and
navy until an honorable peaco has
bee n rclinored from the (nemy."

Gen). John 11. (ordon, continan-
der in chiof; (ion. Stophon I). Lee,
for conttander of the departmont of
Tlbnnessoo, Gon. V. L. (Jabell, for
connander of the Traus-MississippI
dopartment, Gen. Wado Hampton,
for commander of the army of Vir-
ginitt, sign this docunent.

NEWSPAPEItl ARME LIKE MICN.

TIhe itolative Vinho to Advertlure or tho
OhaRrect-r and the Circulation of News-
putpurn--.Tho Nuw Vork Evening *ost

and the Loandon Tineu1..

1 'otorsburg, Va., Index Appeal]
In the course of a splendid ad-

tiross on the subject of newpapors,
dolivered by Mr. Joseph Bryan bo-
foro the VirginiaI Pross Association
at Old Point, on 18th instant, i

most suggestive and signiletiat comt-

parison of the relat ivo valuo to td-
vertisers of newpaper charnetor and
newsptiper charact.or atnd newspaper
circulation was mad which shotild
bo studlod by publishers and public
alike. Among other things N1Ir.
Bryan said:

"It is a tot able fact that thelp-
cuniary vai Ito of a newspaper, antid
certainly its influence, is not to ho
m.neisured by3' its carenlaitioni. That
aichetype of raibidl sentioinallisma,
the New York Jouaral, has today a

.circuilatin which it clauims to be a

'cluidos, howvever, all of its varions
editions, moinilg, 110on andit night,
till of whticha aire sold in New York at.

-1one cenat ai copy. Yot it is dloubtfuil
-if to-daiy the Journail is payinlg ex-

p)onses or ever has ait tany time sin1co
it stairted. I remembiler hearing

- tauthonetically thait at one time the
- Journal owved the concerni of Rt. Hoe

a & Co., abot $400,000) for pressesalone. On the other hjand, thle New
t York Eiveniing I 'nt, wi h hats a cir-
- culaitioni of onily about 25,000 is re-

a garded a1s one4 of the most vailuallo4
pieces of niewsp)t'per propoerty iln

iNewv Yorkc, andl( has malintained with-
o out aibaitmttilt its price t three
-Cents pr copy. Theli JiiLodo Tlies,

a too, which, wit.haout doubt), is the
rmost vlualo piece o,f prOperty in

-the worl, not ovent excepting the
-Now York I oralId, hias a circulation
Itodaty (of ontly ah;out 50t,t000( and hans

Sstotndfast ly mnainttained its pirico att
three penco or six cenits a copy. Th'le
Liondoni papelrs hauve adtop)ted the
Ameiaricant stylat of ntrikinag boalinomts
anid havoit raisedl thle icilatiton to
4t1nuomon tigulres, fad hiave reailizted

iigreat 5mnsi ftor thtei r enterprising
prmoor ~uho follow the leaid of

a Aumerican jourllismi. These bold
0 intvaders upon01 Engl ish contservat ismf

put down t heir p)rico as5 they inicreaIsed
then size of hetadlinos. The Datily

SMai. rn uip its circulttion to ab1out
a 400,000)( while t.he Datily Telegraph

-raic'hied 500. 000) It hats been sidt,
however, ' liat withI a circultation of
<tnily ai littlt (uvI r 1>0,000 the Lon.

t au 'I'148na lun.is at thle landit
' f tI i 1. "


